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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................. M~_q.Jl;l.9.Il,,............................, M aine
Date ........J..Wl.~... ?.~.1... J.~.1.9. .......

...................

Name............ ..... ...J".ORN... P.AY.l.P...KNO.WL../U.( .... ................. ...................................................................................... .

150 Old
Point
Avenue
Street Address .........................
.. ..........
.......... .. ......
.. .... ..... ......... ...... .. ............. ........ ....... ... .... .. ... .... .. ...................... ............ .
. or To\vn ....... ...... ...............................
Madison .... ......... ................. .. .......... .......... .. ...... ............... .................... ...................... .. .
C1ty
How long in United States ... .. .$.t_µ_q_
~... «T.~P,ll_Ei_fY. ... ~ l ... J.9..~.J: .... H ow long in M aine .$J..P..Q.~---~ ~.P:~... J.J. ,
Born in ....... .GuY:.l?. Q_9.µ~ __ ..Q9.µ,µ :t;;y, .. J:foY..~... $~}9.t.i.?: ................ .Date of Birth.J:~tt!J~J.'Y.. J•.,.... l..a.a..O ... .

lf m arried, how m any children ......S.ix.................................................. O ccupation . ..... .... ¥.a..c..u.:i.n ~:":".0.il.~r..
N am e of employer ....... ....Gr.eat... Northe.rn .. f.a._p.e.r. .. .Mi.11.. ............. .. ....................................................... ..
(Present 0-Wilet")

Address of employer .. :..... ...........~_q.J_E!.9.A ....................................................................................................................
English .. ..... X .................. .. ....... Speak. ... . Y,e.s................... ....... Read ............. .Y.~ .f?. ............. Write ..... .. ......Y.f:.f?....... ..... .

Other lan guages... ........ ... .............. -~ -~-...... ................ ............... .... ........... ........ .... ..... ...................... ....... ... ...... .... .... ........... .
H ave you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ....... .. ...... Ra s. ... t.ak.en ... o.u.t... .fir.s.t . ..p.ap.er.s........................ .

H ave you ever h ad military service? ... .... ...... .......... .... )~9..................... .............................. .......................................... .

Witnessp.. ..t&?., .. , ..L.c,.L.Lff...'=::...,.£ . . ..

1911

